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Salukis Tackle Bow. . . . . . ,""- Green Tonight
* *

Kimbrel Moved
To Fullback

Alumni Plan
Workshop

If SIU's Head Football Coach '
Carmen
Piccone
doesn't

Officers of alumni clubs and
board members of SIU's
Alumni Association will be
briefed on unlverB it~nd As sociation activities at " workshop here today.
WilHam Bracy of H rin,
Alumni Association pres dent,
will conduct the s essions, held
in the Agriculture >Building
arena.
President [)elyte W. Morris
will s peak at the afternoon
session.
During the morning John
An derson. co-ordin ator of re search
and projects, and
Donald Boyds ton, SlU athletic
dire ctor, will s peak on aspects
of the University related to
their departments .
Roben Odanlell, director of
the Alumni Association will
di scus s association activities
and methods, and remarks by
Jay King. field representative,
on alumni club operations.
Group discussions and reports will comprise a part
of the afternoon s ession.

decide to make any last seco nd

i

Southern To Host
Parole Institute's
National Meeting

, t

SlU will be ho s t fer a
national ins titute for parole
board me mbers Nov. 17-23,
the founh s uch mee ting in
the United States.
Administered by the National Councll on Crime and
Delinquency, the series Is'
supported by an $80,407 grant
from the P re sident' s Committee
on Juvenile
Delinquency and Youth Crime .
Ronald
VanderWlel. SIU
Ce nte r for the Study of Crime,
Delinquency an d Co rrections
Staff member in charge of the
sessions he r e , said the meetings are de signed to he lp
parole officials prepare for
their difficult decis ion-makIngs
responsibilities. The
programs fe ature nationally
known expens in criminal
corrections and related fields.
Specific problems which
parole board members have
in their own areas are explored, VanderWlel said. The
members are asked to make
declsinns in defined situations, then compare their declBlons with those of otber
members of the class.
Olrector of the institute
series is Vincent O'Le ary,
former chief probation and
parole officer for the state
of Washlngron.

300 To AHend
Journalism Meet
Some 300 advisers and
editors of high scbool publications are expected on the
Soutbern illinois University
I campus today for tbe nintb
'\ annual fall workshop spon, sored by the Department of
..., ournalism.
Sessions, directed towards
belping the new . high school
adviser, wlll be held from
9 a. m. to 3 p. ffi. In Pulliam
Half, University SchooL

changes this afternoon, he'U
field a s taning team against
Bowling Gree n at 8 tonight
that will feature just one
senior for the second straight

IS A SYNDROME OF
RELIGIOUS RITES SYMBOL
IZING TIlE STRUGGLE TO PR E»-

week .

This t ime. howe ver. it will
be a different member of the
10 senior Salukis .
The one veteran sched uled

THE RIGORS OF IMPENDING VlINTER. TilE

to t a ke the field in the Sal uki' s

RITES BEGIN AT TIlE AUTUMNAL EQUINOX AND
CUL MINATE ON TIl E FIRST DAY OF TIlE NEVI YEAR
I'ITH GREAT FfSTIVALS IDENTIFIED VlITH BOWLS OF PLEN...
TY, TIl E FLS TI VALS ARE ASSOCIATED VlITH FLOVIERS SUCII ,S
ROSES, FRUITS SUCII AS ORANGES, FARM CROPS SUCII AS CO TTON ,
AND EVEN SUN I'ORSIIIP AND APPEASEMENT OF GREAT REPTILES SIJCII
AS ALLIGATORS..

" Til E EGG OF LIFE IS SY MBOLIZED BY VlHAT IS

CA LLED 'TIl E OVAL: AI'I INFLATED BLADDER. TIlE CONVEN TION IS RE....
PEA TED IN TIlE A RCIIITECTURAL OVAL·SIIAPED DESIGN OF THE VAST
OUTDOOR CIIURCIIES IN VlII/ CH THE SERVICES ARE HELD .... LlTERAL ..
LY MILLIONS AT TEND....

IN ANTICIPATION OF VIOLENT

MA S ()A.

CHISM AND SA DISM ABOUT TO ENACTED BY A HIGHL Y TRAINED
PRIESTHOOD OF YOUNG MEN....
VlITII

COWRFUL

SEMI·NUDE

• THE CEREMONY BEGIIiS

PROCESSIONS OF MUSICIA NS AND

VIR GINS VlIIO

MOVE IN AND OUT OF

RITUAUlED PATTERNS.
TIl E VlORSIIIP PERS TO RISE FROM
THEIRSEATS, S/IOUT FRENZ IED
POETRY IN UNISON AND
C/I ANT ECSTATIC
ANTHEMS."

WHA T IT WAS, WAS FOOTBALL - With. d.1t f •• tbaIL While tho ori,in .f th_ pi_e_ r_malns
touch of the peon s ome unknown author has
appl ie<l 0 p5uedo-Freudian touch to explaining

uncertain ,
clear.

the writer makes h is point quite

What's That Again?

A Counterfeit Conversation
Ta1res Mystery Out OJ Football
"It Is a riddle wrapped in
a mystery inside an enigma:'
We know you weren'ttalklng
about football, Mr. Churchill,
but it goes a long way towards
describing this great American pasttlme to the foreign
student viewing this contest
for tbe first time.
ThlB dialogue between two
SIU students. one native and .
one foreign, ..as allegedly
overheard at a game last fall:
Q: Why are tbey rossing tbe
C9in? I tbougbt gambling was
taboo.
A: This decides wbo wlll
receive.
Q: Receive wbat?
A: Well, Just watch a minute
and you'll see.
Q: What are the wbite line s
on the grass?

A: These are indicators, in
yards, oftbe distance from one
end of tbe field to tbe otber.
Q: Is this standard practice
on American grass?
A: No. Just on football
grass.
Q: What's football grass?
A: Eat your bot dog.

Q: Does a beer company
sponsor this game, like on
television?
A: This game bas no sponsor. No commerCials, either.
Q: Why does everyone keep
running back and fortb, trying
to upset tbe man witb tbe ball?
A! That's football.
Q: Yes, but ••.
A: Eat your hot dog, I mean,
franttuner.
Q: What Is the social slgnlfl-

cance of this activity?
A: Let me refer you to our
Sociology Department on that
one.
Q: Tbose girls out tbere-are they on the team?
A: N<>. Tbey are cheerleaders. They encourage moral
.Buppon for the athletes. as
demonstrated in coordinated
weal exhortation towards
achieving tbe objective of tbe
contest.
Q: What Is the origin of tbe
phrase rah-rah-rab?
A: It Is derived from an
Arapahoe Indian expression
which means "ill fate for thine
enemies."
Q: Old you hear a shot?
A: That's the end of the
game. We shoot the losing
coach.

offensive line up aga inst the
Falco ns is Carl Kimbrel , a
tOO-lb.
blockbuster from
Peoria Central. The vete ran
ball-ca rrier was just thi S
week s hifted to the full back
spot. afte r stan ing the season
as a left halfback.
SIU could have h ad another
seni o r as a sran e r tonight
in center Dave Mullane --the
only senior to stan last
week--but the 245-lb. St.
Louisan s uffe red a severe
knee injur y in practice this
week.
Mullane ' s vacancy has been
filled by Ben Hill , a Chicago
product. Hill is a sophomore
who tips the scales at an
even 200 and stands 6-0. He'll
be backed up by another sophomore. Dan Gallagher. who al so
weighs
200 and is from
Chicago.
One other change was announced by Picco ne. thi s one
in his offensive backfi eld at
le ft halfback.
Piccone has sacrificed the
tale nts of one of his veterans
to give another promi si ng
youngste r a chance to prove
hi s mettle. The veteran is
junior Charles W arren, So uth ~
ern's l e ading rusher l ast yea r)
with an average of 4.8 ya rd s
per carryon 73 attempts for
347 yards.
The youngster is freshman
stando ut Rudy Phillips.
Piccone ha s decided to go
with sophomo r e Jim Han,
Monon Grove. again at quarterba ck. aft e r Han completed
five of eight tosses last week
In his debut. Harry Bobbitt,
Carbondale, will take the right
halfback and !lanker position.
Other than the pivot positton, the line will remain the
same as in the opener. Freshman Tom Massey, Runnemede, N.J.. and Bill Lepsi,
Chicago junior will be at the
vital end spots, ready to
spearhead SIU's pas sin g
attack.
At taclcle, It will be sopbomQre Vic Pantaleo, Chlcago,
and Jack Langl, a Woodbury,
N.J., junior. Earl O'Malley, .
Fairfield junior, and Mitch
Krawczyk, Cleveland sophomore, round out the Saluki
forward wall.

Unnutlwrized
Cars Must Go
Student automobile owners
eligible for SIU parking decals
who bave not registered tbelr
vehicles must do so today in
order to use on-campus parking fac1l1ties.
Decals can be obtaine d at
the parking section.

.
Omecoilnng
.

2
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Faculty Council Meet
To Be Scheduled In October

1963
.&.J.,.v.......~·

Set Oct. 11 By Council

" be Studen, Council, after Moore's contingency fund. I,
Preslden' Oely<e W. Morris
a lengthy deblUe and ,bree passed
II _ 0
with
one
has expressed a desire to
proposed amendments, de- abstention.
meet as soon 3S possible with
clded on Friday, Oct. ll, for
A mo,lon '0 allocate $1,500,
the new council, Tenney added.
the election of Homecoming the remainder. to NSA travel
He said 'he initial mee,lng will
Queen.
costs was sent to the Finance
probably involve organization.
In the first session of tbe Committee.
election, and formation of
, :::OOdo~~~ ~~~~Sd:Je;i~~
Moore outlined a plan to
committees.
ground rules presented a create a closed-circuit AM
Election of members was
gavel to Ted Hutton, outgoing r.a dio service which would
comple,ed Aug. 28. CarbonStu d e n t Government vice fust serve about 3,000 stUdale
representatives
with
preslden, and Council presi- den,s In Woody Hall, Tbompthree-year terms are the folden', 'ben approprla<ed $10.40 son Pain' and Small Group
lowing: J. W. Neckers, profesto pay for 1<.
Housing, eventually spreading
sor and chairman of chemiS. resents a combining of the try; Herbert L. Portz, asAlso to be selected in the its coverage area to other
councUs of the two campuses. sistant dean and associate
CHARLES D. TENNEY
Oct. II polling were a wom- housing units.
I, Is designed
provide a professor of plant industries;
an's off-campus senator Mr
He explained that plans were
One-year terms, W.C. Mc- and Miss Freshman, sen~tor~ still tentative and tecbnica1
.s.lngle, representative method and Paul J. Lougeay, assistfor expresslon'offacultyviews ant professor at VTI; two- Daniel, professor of math~ for the academic units and problems bad not yet been
in areas such as curriculum, year terms. Roben G. Layer. matics; Will Gay Bonje, as- Spring Festival chairman.
worked out. Moore asked for
admissions policy, or anyoth- professor and chairman of sistant professor of mus ic;
The woman' s off- campus and received. ll-O, a resoluer subjec, of general facul,y economics; Anhur E. Lean, and Ferris S. Randall, as- senatorial opening was caused. tion of backing from the
sistant director and assistinterest, he said.
professor of administration ant professor. library.
by ,he marriage of Robin Car- Council.
penter and her moving from
The Council voted to go on
and supervision; and I. P.
Shop with
o r g ani ze d
off _ cam pus record as favoring "'the idea"
Brackett,
professor
and
Edwardsville
representaDaily Egyptian
of such a closed-circuit syschairman
of
speech tives with three-year terms housing.
Advertisen
correction.
Dick Moore. student body tern ~d writing a leneruexare John C. Abbo", head librarian and associate profes- preSident, reponed to the pressmg the s uppo.;r to the
sor; and Paul F. Guenther. Council that he was given proper authorities.
The Council accep,ed Marassociate professor, humani- $1,900 in unalloca<ed funds
ties; two-year terms. Roben last spring. At that time, he garet Ann Grigg as its secN. Pendergrass . professor of said, $1,500 had been approp- re[ary and approved pay<nen,
"Closes 1 10 Campus"
science and technology; and riated for National Student As- of 85 cents an hour for her
Donald L. Taylor. professo r sociation travel expenses and d.u ties of recording, ~upl1ca
• 1 STEP FROM UO's ORUG STORE
$400 for the president's con- nng
and distrtbunng of
of social science.
mi;~~e~enatorS_diSCUSSed the
Gordon C . Bli ss, assistant tingency fund.
• COURTEOUS SERVICE
However, Moore said. the aboUtion of scheduled classes
profe ssor of education. will
outgoing student body presiserve a one-year te rm.
.3 BARBERS
dent had vetoed the approp- on the day p rece4ing final
Ex Officio members are nations. leaving Moore with examinations and decided. to
President
MorriS,
Vice - the lump sum. He asked the accept as Its own a resolu825 S. Illinoi'
President Tenney. William J. Council to allocate the money. tion of last year's Council.
The Council [Oak up as an The Council provided tha< a
McKeefery, dean of academic
affairs. and William T. Going. immediate consideration a lener suggesting the el1minadean of instruction.
Good
motion to allocate $400 to ~~o~eo~d~~:iS~~~~~:. be sent
The first meeting of the AllUniversity Faculty Council
will probably be beld the first
week in October. according to
Cbarles O. Tenney, v1cepresident tor instruction.
The council Includes representatives from both Carbondale and Edwardsv!lle campuses of SW; the meeting will
be the first for the council
in its present fonn, Tenney
said.
The new organization rep-

'0

SALUKI BARBER HOP

Vision Is Vital To You
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H'Slt,est qU(ll,ty lenses (Inc!utflng Krypt(lk
bl foc (I[s ) (lnd selectIon of hundreds (If 'otest
fashIon frames
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PRICED
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LENSES

FR~~S

S9SO

_ Contoct Lenses
-Thorough eye e xam i nation $3.50
- Our complete modem laboratory pro¥ides
f(lste5t poss ible ser¥ice .
_Len 5lts replaced in 1 hour
, Frame s replac e d low as $5. SO or repa ired

while you wa it.

CONRAD OPTICAL
Dr. A. Ko'tin, O . D.
411 S. Ill i n o l . _ A (C r o •• fr om

Va . sity Thr ll tr., _ Ph . 7 _ 49 19

Nom ·lnat·o
Ins 0 u e BOt
' y C. 25
For Dan f orth Fellowships
Applicants so ught are male
C. Addison Hickman. Dean
st udents preparing for a ca- of !he SIU Gradua'e School, '0r ee r in teaching, counseling. day announced the availability
o r administrative work.
of Danforth Graduate Fellowships being offered [0 100
Hickman said the Danfonh seniors or recent graduates
fellowships offer a maximum of accredl,ed colleges and
of $1.500 for single men and universities.
$2,000 fo r married men plus
They
may be holding
dependency allowances to the other appointments concurwinners.
rently such as Ford, Ful-

DAlLY EGYPTIAN

~!e~\r N-!r::;~w S~I~~~:

d.it;b~I:~I~~.~:~::~~ ~,::~~:I/:l~ They may not have already un;!~~e~, :~~~:. ~-;:;,,~I~:ltt-y-:~~~~m;~:~ dertaken grad uate work.
s~;,;:~nr~1I1~~i::;~~j":;:H;~~a.lr:~~:.'HI~~
Applicatio ns now being acnoll;, Publlshe-don T~sday .nd F rlcLa y of cepted are for the academic
~~~,,~w_e;:e~or8~::m'~~i\~~::.e :!~ o~I~: ~f::e ~t~4i~.5. Nominations
~Id il lhe C arbondale POlOt Ofll ce
r upo n,i bUllY of the ed llor&. Sf<uemenll; publi,he-d
poSlage

*VARSITY.
• theat re ..

l

un~~i~':!;si~~heM~ ~:~nl:;:' lhe
LAST TIMES TODA Y

~;;~
1_1!lllS!

~
-

~-

~

TECHNICOlOR
PANAVISION

SUN - MON - TUE - WED

The Danfonh Foundation of
St. Louis is one c)fthe nation's

~e.. ~;:,;~acl~~:a~~IYi ~~n!~~m:~!n;~:! ten largest educational foun-

Un ivenllY.
dations. It was founded by a
HO;~:~r' R .NI~,t'~~'t:~~,~~~ ::~:~ St. Louis businessman and
:~~:~'3 • .'.oU(ed In Bull dl nR T·48. Phone; pohilafmhhroPist.
William H.

The Council approved six
Moore nomlna<lons [0 various •
posts. They were Richard
Jones as Peace Corps representative, voice vote; Linda
Atwater to the Judicial Board,
ll-O; Fred Rauch as Elections
Commission chairman. 12-0;
Ken Boden as communications
officer, 12 - 0 ; and William
the
Murpby and John Rusb
Council on Intercollegiate
Athletics. both voice vote.

'0

First Meeting
Of Fendng Club
Set For Tuesday
The SIU Fencing Club will
meet tor the first time this
fall at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in
Main 110.
Bruce Harris of Carbondale.
a sophomore. is manager of
the club and Yvonne Dempsey,
a physical education instructor, is sponsor and coach.
The University furnishes all

"T-7T~nW;;;:;;;7~::--::an",,:!0:rt~.~-:i!'!:'~~~~;!!!:r equipment
for using
use ofthe
thesaber
foU,
fi
but members
or epee must furrush their
own.
Harris said 'be club had
15 regular members last year
and about 50 part-time parUclpan's. He estlmaced foreign studenu make up about
10
20 per cen' of tbe
menlbers.
Later in the year. a tournament scbedule with members
of tbe St. Louis Fencers' Club
will be pn8[ed, Harris sald.
Bo,h beginning and advanced
wort are offered.

'0

Campus Florist
607 5. 111.

457·6660

3

Footbo , Donees, Picnics
. On Weekend ActiVIty List
Tonight's SIU-Bowling Green
foo<ball game heads up· a
full weeke nd of actiVities for
Southern students , including
dances, movi es, picnics and
other get - rogethers for
campus organi zations.
Glen Daum's QUintet will furnish music for a dance beginning at 9:30 tonight in the
University Center Ballroom. For students who
don't attend the game, a
record dance will begin al
8 p.m. in the Roman Room.
"The Captain's Paradise, "
starring Alec Guinness and
Celia Johnson, is scheduled
at 6:30 p.m. in Furr Auditorium for movie fans.
A get-acquainted picnic will
be beld from 3 to 6 p.m.
today at Campus Lake Picnic Dome No. I by the
Christian Fellowship.
And Kappa Omicron Phi's potluck will be held the same
hours in the Family Living
Lounge
in
the
Hom e
Economics Building.
The Faculty Wives Newcomer Club will hold a picnic
at 1 p.m. today at Giant
City State Park:.
And Lentz Hall. Thompson
Point, is sponsoring a record dance from 9 p.m. to
12 midnight.
The Educational and C ultural
Comm ittee ofthe University
Center Programming Board
will fearure R. Buckfl1..inster
Fuller of the Departme nt of
Des i g n discussing [he
"Creative Processes " at
7 p.m. Sunday in the Gal lery Lounge of [he University Center.
Other Sunday activities inc lude a Christian SCience
Organization mixe r from
7:30 to 10 p.m. in th e Li brar y Lounge and Kirc he n
and a picnic sponsored by
Brown H a I I, Thompson
POint. from 4 to 8 p.m . at
Ca mpu s Lak e Pi c nic Dome
No.5;
Activities s c he dule d Monda y
follow:
The Wome n' s Rec r e a t io n As -

Canterbury 'Mixer'
Slated For Sunday
The Canterbury Association's annual New Studen t- Old
Student Mixer is scheduled
for Sunday even Lng, beginning
with a 6 p.m. supper at Canterbury House, the Episcopal
Foundation.

sociation Badminton Club
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in
the Women's Gym, and the
Hockey Club will meet at
4 p.m. at the Hockey Fie ld
on Park.
The University Center Programming Board meets at
10 a.m. in Room D, University Center.
Two meetings of the ImerVarsity C hr istian Fellowship are sched uled , one at
10 a.m. in Room F, University Cemer, and the
other at 7:30 p.m . in Room
E, University Center.
The Off-Campus President's
Cou nci 1 meets at 9 p. m.
in the Library Auditorium.
Saluki Flying Club members
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in
the Agriculture Building
Seminar Room.
An open house is planned al
7:30 p.m. in the Library
Lounge by the Interpreter's
Theatre organization.
Debate Club me mbers are invited to anend a social hour
at 7:30 p.m. in the Home
Economics Lounge.
The OPatOrio Chorus will rehearse at 7:30 p.m. in Alcgeld 11 5.
And the Social Advancement
Management Club will meet
at
9:15
p.m. at the
Playhouse.

WSIU-FM's'Great White Way ,
Features 'Brigadoon' Today
Lerner and Lowe's uBrlga_
Monday
doon" is the featured musical
comedy on today's Great White 10 a.m.
Way on WSIU-FM at 7 p.m.
Coffee Break

,

Russians To Print
Lindegren Article
Carl C. Llndegren, SIU
microbiologist
and
international authority on yeast
genetiCS, has authorized the
Russian Academy of Science
to publish his anicle, uMen_
delism and Michurinism," in
Its offiCial Journal.
Lindegren compares American and RUssian genetics in
the article.
A delegation
o f Soviet
SCientists attended the 11 th
International
Congress of
Genetics at The Hague, The
Netherlands, early this month,
in which Lindegren, his Wife,
GertrUde, and a third SIU
microbiologist, Maurice Ogur,
panicipated.

wI~w:,~a~~r~~a S~~:';'~~ I p.m.
.. ..HMS Pinafore"
Keyboard Rhapsody
Mozart' s uS~renade No. 6
in 0 Major" w!ll be featured 8: 15 p.m.
on Concen Hall at 3: 30 p.m.
Starlight Concen
Monday.
Other program highlights II p.m.
today Inc lude:
Moonlight Serenade
2:30 p.m.
Weekend Concert

Mrs, Morris Hosts .
SIU Women's Club

4:45 p.m.
World of Folk: Music

Members of the University
Women's Club will be enrerrained with a tea at the home
8:15 p.m.
of Mrs. Delyte W. Morris
Soundstage Hollywood
Thursday from 2 to 4:30 p.m.
9 p.m.
Mrs. Frank L. Klingberg,
1azz and You
club president said Mrs. William Tudor and Mrs. Roben
10:30 p.m.
Brooks are co-cha1rmen of the
Saturday Nite Dance Pany event.
The November meeting of
Sunday
the club will be a potlUCk:
dinner, Mrs. Klingberg said.
1:45 p.m.
President MOrris will talk at
Sunday Serenade
this meeting on It' A Look
Toward
the Future of the Uni4 p.m.
versity and Carbondale."
Shryock: Concen
This meeting will be held
at the faculty Club Nov. 21.

7 p.m.

Little Theater

Cburcb Bus Runs
Will Begin Sunday
Free bus service from SIU
living areas to Carbondale
Churches will begin Sunday,
says Rev. William Longman,
c hairman of the 'Carbondale
Ministerial Association bus
committee.
The Association sponsors
the service, which will leave
th e Thompso n Point - Small
Group Ho using area at 9 a.m ••
9:30 a.m., 10 a.m. and 10:30
a,m , Return buses leave the
ch Urches
at
10:30 a . m.,
11 a.m., 11:30 a.m . and 12
noon.
The bus route is: TP-Small
Gro up Housing to Woody Hall;
Woody to Mill and OakJand;
t o C haut auqua and Skyline; to
old Rte. i 3; to Orchard Drive
and Schwanz: to MaIn and
Poplar; to Walnut and University; to University and Monroe; t o University and Main;
to Main and Mario n; to Marion and Hester; return to SIU.

Charles Ross SIU '64
Pre sents

lmpreuions Of The ChrUtian World Mission
(American Baptist Portion)

based on a world tour this summer

this Sundar , Sept. 29th
at the

l§1 how to .. arrive" on Campus

8:30 a. m. & 10:30 a .m. Worship Services
Build your Basic Clothing Wardrobe around the flow.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH, A. B. C.
W. G . Foote, Pastor

~i::e;a:l~ri. n!tyi~ f~~et~~ :':.he~t:c~a:~al~~::i~:~
tradition, with lop seams, hook center vent, rounded
coot front. In block. nClvy, camel. bottle green and
bur\lundy $29. 95 . to $"5. Superb wor s ted flonnel
slacks, $8 .9 5 to $15.95.

Corner University and Main
(ac::ross from Post Offic::e)

" Where University and Main Street Meet"

YOU ARE INVITED

Zwick & Goldsmith
just off campus

also to
Churc::h Sc::hool
_Evening Servi~e

9:30 a .m.
7 :30 p .m.

Student Chri sti on Foundoti.on

913 S. "lIifto~5 - 5: 30..p..m.. .Dinrtid?iQgf,",,:

The

House

Thot

Quality

Bui It

)
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Assodate d Press News Roundup

Syndicate Trades In Murder, Valachi Says
WASHINGTON
VaJachl testified before the
HI just go out and kill for Senate Investigations subcommittee
and said he was a memthem."
This Is how Joseph Valachl ber of the syndicate's ruling
described hLS "business" as- power, and specificall y a
sociation with La Cosa Nostra, member of Genovese's unit.
Valac hJ. testified each unit
the
nat 10 nwi de
crime
Is ruled by a boss , undersyndicate .
He directed part of his boss, and lieute nant, with the
testimony toward Vito Geno- rank-and-tUe members known
vese , currently under sen- as soldiers. He satdGenovese
tence as a narcotics racke - had 450 to 500 " s oldiers ".
According to V alachl, he
teer but stll1 the reputed head
receive d no he lp from the mob
·. of the mob.
when he was In trouble with
the law over a long criminal
career. But he said he did
get help In hJ s "business "
activities.
Sen. Jacob K. Javits , RN. Y., aske d what ValachJ did

DIAL--

549 - 2411

Beauty [oung e

Budget Terms
Free ABC Booklet

"Walk-in Sertlice"

on Diamond

• HAIR SHAPING
• STYLING
• TINTING

Buying

•

LUNGWITZ
JEWELERS

(COLOR TECHNICIAN )

AM' Lyerla - Manager
715 A S. Univ. Carbonda-'e

611 S. Ill inoi s

in return for this assistance.
SEPTEMBER LAMENT
'1 just go out and kill for
them, I f he answered.
Javits asked If this was a
way to describe mutual protection in which Valachi would
"kill off or otherwise handie
people wbo were bothe ring , ...
him (Genovese)." .
"Yes. sir." Valachl r e plied. He then told of getting
Hthe Uss of death" from
Genovese while Valachi was
serving
time
in
Atlanta
P e nitentiary.
Valachl kille d a fellow convict there In ]962 on the mistaken assumption the convict
was an assassin sent to kill
.+.~
Valachi in a rigged prison
Bruce Shanka,
fight.
CHICAGO
Two Illinois State Police
corpor aJ s and 14 trooper s
ha ve been r e mo ve d from duty
in connection with a n investigation into a lleged pay m e nts
b y row tru ck operators to state
police personnel.
Sta te PublJ c Safety Director
Joseph Ragen said the men
were "re lieved of duty for the
good of the service." effective
immediate l y.
Two
other
troopers have r es igne d.
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.

Discount Records
Major labels

Latest hils

STEREO ~ 3.98

LP 's .3JJ8"

3.33

Sheet music, 45's, radios. hi -fi, transistors

ParkerCarbondale
Music Co.

201 S. III.

Ph . 549·2322

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
601 South Marion Street
(2 blocks e osl of Home Econom ics Building on
Grand to Morion Street, then two blades north )

SUNDAY
8:30 and 10:30 a.m . Mo rning Wo rs h i p
9:30 a .m. Church School for 0 11 oges
6:30 p . m. J u n ior High ond Senior H i gh Meth o d is t Youth F e ll owshi p s
7:30 p. m . E vening Worship

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. Bibl e Study - Prayer Meeting
8:30 p .m . Choir rehearsal

Univers ity Students, Facu lty , and Adm inistration

WELCOME

THE CHANNING CLUB
presents

LONELY BOY
A priz.e winning documentary film

Sept. 29
Dinner 5:30
~rogrom

"This is a candid loolt of Paul
Anita, teen-age idol , held at the
crest of popularity by Some
strange currents, fi lIing a vacuum to ba!f!~ all but the s ociolo _
gists . . .

6:30

U.!) iversity & Elm

Unitarian Fellowship House

The foreign ministers of the
"Big Three" nucle ar powers
pl a nne d to meet today In New
York.
]n advance of roday's s ession, the fore ign mini s ters
of the United States, Great
Britain and West Germany m et
for 2 ] /2 hours to revie w
cold war iss ues . An American
spokesman said he knew of
no questions being rule d o ut
for discussion in today·s talks
With Soviet Foreign M lnister
Andrei A. Gromylm. But he
declined
to
comment on
whether a common we ste rn
stand had bee n achieved.

LONDON
Reports that the Sovi et
Union is selling gold to finance
wheat purchases r es ult ed in a
greater than normal drop in
the fr ee British bullion exchange Friday.
Price fluctuati o ns are no rm all y m e asured in eighth s o r
qu arter s o f a cent, but Friday's price dropped 0.67 ce nt
afte r a Thurs day fall of 1.5
cents.
In an allied development.
wheat
future s in Chicago
turned sharply lower after
the Longshore man's Asso ciation decided to r e fuse to
load whe at or flour sold to
Rus s ia o r Cuba.

The Ju s tice Depanment has
cleared Secretary of the Navy
Fred Ko nh of any conflict
of interest in the TFX contract case.
Konh is a former president
of the Continental Bank of Fon
Wonh. Tex . • which o nce made
a loan to Gen e ral Dynamics,
the fi rm that won the controversial fighter-plane contract.

directly e ffect SIU but the
Unive r sity would have to co nform to th e ordinance. Si nce
new hou s ing s t a ndards have
bee n invoked thi s year bySIU.
there wo ul d not be too great
a c ha nge with the Carbondale
Ordinance coming into affect.

WASHINGTON
Four Ne w York City men
were
indicted
Friday on
charges of conspiring illegalI y to organize and pro mote a
trip by 59 A m e rican stud e nt s
to Cuba last summer, the
Justice Depanment Said.
Those named in tbe indictment. r eturned by a federai
grand jury in Brooklyn. were:
Lee L e vi Laub, 24; Phillip
Abbott L uce, 26; and Stefan
Maninot.
24,
who
were
charged with lllegaJly trav eling to Cuba and back.
Anatol Schlo sse r. 26, like
the others. also was c harged
with co nspiring to recruit and~
arrange for the trip.
)
The grand jury charged that
th e defendants form ed a com mittee to promote the trip to
Cuba, recruited travelers a nd
rai sed travel fund s .

Illirwis Historical Society
Activities Open To Public
University and area people
are welcome to attend any or
all o f the tour and speaking
sessions of the Illinois Hi storical Society m eet ing he r e next
weekend. according to the society' s chairm an o f arrangem e nt s. William A. Pitkin.
Attendance ca n be arranged
by payme nt o f a $1 registration fee and the price of the
m ea] which may be involved.
Pitkin
said.
Reservations
need to be made to Area
Services by tonight.
Probably o ne of the la s t
to ur s o f ttie ne w m aximum security
feceral
prison at

EDNA'S QUICK SHOP
(formerly City Dairy)
UNPER NEW MANAGEMENT

For your slwpping convenience we carry a
variety of food items and mi.scelIanooWl goods.
WE ARE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 7 o.m. - 11 p.m.
521 S. Illinois

Grand Jury Indicts
Four In Cuban Trip

WASHINGTON

Public Hearing Set Monday
On City Housing Ordinance
Th e Carbo ndale P lan Commission will co ndu ct a public
hearing o n the proposed Ho using O r d in ance at 7:30 p.m .
Monday at th e city halL
The purpose of the 16-page
ordi na nce is to "prmect th e
public he alth , safety. moral s
and welfare of the people o f the
city of Carbondale by e s tabJishing minimum standards
governing th e co ndition . occ upancy a nd m ai nte ne nce o f
dwellings,
dwe llin g
unit s,
rooming
house s,
r oomi ng
units and pr e mi ses."
T he r e vi sed code was approved by th e Pla n Commi~
Rio n Sept J 8 aft e r a ke y change
wa s m ade. The or iginal vers io n brought opposition by
(railers through Article XU of
the o r di nance which states that
"eve r y roon used for s leep ing
purpose s by one person s hall
contai n at least 70-sq ua r e feet
of floor area . .. _."
Trail e r owne r s a rgue d at
earlier hea rings that the requi rem e n t
discriminated
against them.
The ne w proposal wo uld not

LONDON
A gang of eight men am bushed an armored truck Friday and gm away with 90.000
pounds ($252,000) in bank
notes.
The holdup occurred on
a road near Swanley in Kent.
The arm ored truck was
makin g a r o utine transfer of
cas h from one branch ofMartin' s Bank--one of Britain' s
biggest financial institutions-to another.
The robbers ram med it with
anmher truck and a car.
black- jacked s ix guards into
submission and fled with the
100:: in another truck. A farmer
who sa w th e raid said it was
all ove r in less than a minute .
h was the fir s t tim e the
British underworld had ve ntured on a major robbery si nce
a
gang of 15 waylaid a
Glasgow - London mail train
near Cheddingron o n Aug. 8
and mad e off with 2.6 millio n
pounds $7.28 million in bank
notes .
So far 13 men and women
have bee n arrested and ac
c used of complicity in the
mail robbery. Only 10 pe
cent of the loot ha s bee
r ecovered.

Phone 7-7781

Marion will be made by the
group Saturday morning. The
tour will cost $1 and the
barbec ue lunch eo n at Little
Grassy Lak e, which foll o ws .
will be $2.
Pitkin said for securit y r easons no One in the tour pany
will be admitted who aTTive
in private ca r s . Buses will
be used to transpon the visi tors and will leave Uni versi ty
Center at 10:05 a.m.
The annual banquet will be
Held Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Univers it y Center Ballroo m, tick et s .are $4.
On t he progra m will be the
SIU Men's Glee Club, with
HHistory In So ng ;" a d r a matic presentation. "The Legend of South ern "linoi s ."
directed by Mary He len DaVidson, and presentation of Society awards.
The luncheo n Sunda y at 5
p'.m., also in the Aall room ,
WIll be followed
by s ho rt
addresses given by three
graduate studen[~ in hi story.
Subjects deal wirh "The Iss ue
o f Freedom in Illinois:'

Pave 5

SIU's 1963 Football Future
,I,.ooks Statistically Rosie
The

Saluki s

m ay

have

s ta rte d the 1963 football season in a ne ar-repe at of 1902 .
but t hi ng s s ho uld look brighter

soon.
Southe rn lo st [0 Eva ns ville
Colle ge o n a sne ak play fr o m
a n e xtra poim kicking fo rmati o n la st week e nd in its sea-

. \.

Us ing th e s e o ne - g a me
fi gures and a multi plier of
lO arr ives at so me inte r esting conclUSi o ns . For instance,
Southe rn passed fo r 103 yards
in the Evansvi lle g ame. Ove r
a 10-game season, tha l would
fi gure to tota l up to about
l ,b30

1"16 2, Southe rn garne r ed o nl y

Bowling Gree n looms next ,

780 yards and had a l osi ng

but bUSiness ma y p i ck up f or

sea son.

the Salukis after tha t. At an y
rate, the stat ist ics s ho uld be
in their fa vo r .
P r e d icte d im p r ove m e nt a lr eady has bee n r eali zed in
one de partme nt aft er JUSt the

opening ga me .
La s t ye ar Southern had a

s li ght edge o n it s 10 opponent s in passing stalistics,
but no t e nough (Q make much
:. d i ffe r e nce. The Sa luki aeria l

artists fire d for 780 yards,
a veraging 78 yard s per p;ame.
T his was about 17 yard s a

more [ha n the o th er
tea !I1S picke d up via passes ,
but it sti ll netted o nl y four
touc hdowns --the s ame number talli ed against Southe r n's
defense.
Head Coach Car men Piccone s h ifte d into high gear
t his yea r , introduci ng a ne w,
wide -open profess ion al style
of offe nse, hoping to add m or e
o ff e nsive punc h to h is yo ung
c lub .
If the fi r s t gam e s ta t is ti cs
p r o ve anything. tbe s witch appear s to have bee n a step in
t be right direction. Southern
qua rt erbacks J i m Hart a nd
and -Pa ve Harr is connected on
e ight of 16 tr ies and ne n ed
163 yard s and o ne touc hdown.
h' s t r ue th at o ne of the SaJu k i tosses was pi c ke d off a nd
conve n e d int o a fa ta l touc hdown, but that ' s a ga m b le that
mu st be taken wit h a pass ing
att ack.
It does n' t take much imaginatio n to t urn these figures
into br ighte r hopes for the
c ur r e nt season.
COnt eSl
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FOR RENT

~o:~:,e r:~ se~ olt~:~:~ e ,p o~kbf~~
fam il y or fo ur s tu de nt s. 2 m il es
sou th eas t o f Cr a b O rchard Dam
o n Cr ab Orcha rd L ake Rood . See
Jo e Cruse 0 1 Crab O rchard
Mot el. A l so ro o ms for boy s at
the mo t el.
I - Sc .
L akewood P ork Men ( On
Cra b O rc h a rd B lacktop, mi le
p os t spi ll w a y parki ng area. $8
week- p e r p erso n. Aft e r S -R ex
Dona ld son ,
Corte rvi ll e, YUS.

4790.

~dd S~~~!d~I';li;h::.r ~r~:~~
457 -

6487 aft er 5:00 P . M.
4 - 5 p•
A s k fo r Jeff.

rO:~ljS:im;
6-1 2

I

4:rr j Spa;tO~~!:
e

Tu es day , Thurs d ay &
Soturdoy.
Apply in p erson
after 4pm.
Phon e 7-774 2

5 - 8p

FOR SALE
Hou s e Trailer 8 x 35 1958.
E xc e ll e nt
Cond it io f!,
mu s t
Contact
Don Helm s
s ell .
Lot 48 Universi ty Trailer
4
_
7p.
Court.

ph ysica l plant.
Tryouts .will be he ld from
3:30 to 5 p. m. each da y

throughout the week.

ITALIAN
VILLAGE
405 S. Wash . Ph. 7-6559

~
Our Specialty
also

Italian Beef
Bar-B-O Pork
Spaghetti
Open

4· 12

LARRY WAGNER CHARGES A TACKLING DUMMY

P .M.

Clo..sed Monday

5 Good
Reasons
To Bank
Here
1. Convenience
2. Complete Banking
Services for Students and Faculty
3. A Permanent Record & Receipt of Your
College Expenses
4. Double Window Drive-in Services
5. Your Name Imprinted on a Book
of 20 ~, S" Checks for $1.50
( covers all bank charges)
,

3. 5p

HELP WANTED

be conduc ted b y Coach Carl

Furthe r , Hart a nd Harr is
comple ted e ight . T heore ti call y, th is could m ean a possib le
80 co mplet io ns this season,
o r 20 m o r e tha n a ye ar ago.
Also, if the SaJuki passer s ca n
continue at a one - touc hdowna - gam e r ate , tha t will add up
to 10 this ye ar , o r an imp r ove me nt of six ove r 19(12,
For those who a r e fr o m the
o ld "three yard s and a cloud
of du st " school, the Saluk i
gr o und gam e may be slight l y
be hind las t seaso n's figures.
T he Southern r us hers g ai ne d
140 yards at E va nsv ille, co mpa r e d to a n av e r age of 166
a g am e las t year. SJU fo ll owe r s a r e ho ping that th is area
a lso wqJ begi n to s ho w a b it
mo r e powe r . If not, mO.re
e m ph asis wi ll have to be
place d o n the accurate a rms of
Han and Harris.

Tenni s
enthus ias ts
who
think the y've got the tal e nt
to make a colle ge team wi ll
ge t an opportunity to s ho w it
next week, wh e n tr yout s for the
1963 - 64 Saluki net squad will
Sex to n.
Inte r este d ne tt ers ar e as ke d
to r e port to th e te nn is courtS ,
locate.d in the s out he a s t corne r
of (he c ampus, jus t south of
Mc Andre w Stadium a nd the

yard s for t he year . In

s o n ope ne r. and fo rm idable

Tennis Tryouts
Set Next Week

,,

.

,
...•

\
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CARBONDALE NATIONAL

NATlONAL

BANK
Corner Illinois and Main - Me mber FDIC

J
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In Perspective

Action On Tax Bi,,;
Treaty Is Ratified
Con,pikd From Associated Press
WASHINGTON -- A victory for
President Kennedy and a prospect
of money in the pock.et for taxpayers emerged from House passage
Wednesday of the administration"s
bill for an $11 billion cut in taxes

for indiViduals and corporations.
The 271-155 vote for passage
followed rejec.t ion of a Republican
move [0 binge tax reduction on
curtailing federal spending. The bill

now goes to me Senate. where the
oudook for action this session is

uncenain.
The purpose of the measure is to

stimulate

me

economy. create jobs

and discourage furore recessions.
But what does il mean in dollars
and cents -- if and when enacted?

Reduction in tax rates would taxe
effect in £WQ annual steps, staning
in January. and. would am.aunt to
$8.7 billion for individuals ami $2.3
billion for corporations.
Individual income taXes would be
cut by an average of 20 per cent-two thirds in 1964 and tbe rest in
1965. The new rates would range
from 14 per cern in the lowest
brack.et to 70 per cent in the highest,
co mp ared to the prese nt 20 and 91
per cent.

P .. ~'n~ , ("h " .lo II ... Oh "" '~" 'r

·TAKEN STRAIGHT, IT'LL CURE
ANYTHI~G THAT AILS YOU·
A co uple with rwo c hildre n a nd a n
inco me of $ 5.000 wo uld pay $77I es~
tax in 1965 . Wilh an inco me ofS 7,500
(he couple would s ave $1 44 .
On $10.000 .he c u. wo uld be $202;
on $20,000 i. wou ld be $535 ; o n
$50,000 th e savi ng is ca lcula ted al
$2,207, and the tax me n say (he
saving o n $100,00 would be $5,278.
The pict ur e for corporations: The
present 51 pe r cent ral e o n income
wo uld s lip to 50 pe r ce nr in 1904
and to 48 per c e nt a ye ar late r .
A boost for small bus iness me n is
contained in 'the provision fo r a rate
cut from 30 (0 22 per cent o n the (irst
$25.000 of a corporation's inco me.
This promisory plum for Amt.ricans, coming on the e ve of a pre sidential election year, split the house
large ly along party lines: Democrats
vot ed 223 for the bill, 29 againsr; 48
Republicans were for it; 120 against.

GREAT FALLS, Mont.--Presldent Kennedy's five-day tour across
the country to promote conservation lost some of lts unonpolitical"
neucral1ty
as he launched his
sharpest arrack on the pollcies of
the previous administration.
The
trip
be~an
Tuesday in
Pennsylvania, and 'on Thursday he
ded icated an atomic generating plant
Jat Hanford. Wash. At stops along
'fbe way he [Old what his admin'i"Stration had done fo r the variou s
'!'egions and the nation.
He also lost no opportunit y to
give maximum e?,posure to local
Democratic political figures, particularly those facing elect ion next
year:

TAX AND BUDGET DEBATE
At Great Falls be drove h..>me a
basic theme--mat the Republicans
favored private interests in handl1ng natural resources. But "'in
the paS[ three years,.' he said,
I I ••• our
land has not been exploited by private mineral i.nterests without full compensation
to the public."
He Singled out one Republican
fo r blame--Douglas McKay, the first
secretary
of . inte rior
under
Eisenhower .
WASHINGTON--A treaty bannlIlg
all but underground nucle ar tests
won overwhelming Senate approval
(80-19) on Tuesday. and the Soviet
Union followed 24 hour s later with
its own rat1fic.uion.
Not s urprisJngl y, the Russian
action. by the Presidi um of the
Supreme So viet, was unanlmous.
U. S.
ratification followed a
lengthy debate on the perlls of
trusting the RUBsians and was
chalke d up as a score for President
Kenne dy. All r ese rvations to the
treaty we r e r ejecte d, includJng the
principal c halle nge -- Se n. Go ldwater' s proposal to mak e the rreaty
co nditional on Soviet withdrawal of
its forces from Cuba.
Whil e tre aty approval me t with
hope for more satis fa c tory E astWest r e lations, it also occasioned
warnings . In an y case, no qui ck
c hange tn U.S.-Soviet r elatio ns was
expected.
Chairman Fulbright of the Foreign Relations Ccmmittee, who led
the Se nate forces for the pact,
predic ted that it might take two
or thre e years to deve lop any major
new agr ee ment s with Russ ia. No
qui c k follow - up disarmame nt
negotiations with the Sovie t Union
were Ukely, he said.
Pravda haUed the U.S. actlon as
a "victory of common sense over
recklessness .• ,
Amid

0

00

0

WHERE TO NOW? BERLIN ?
VIET' NAMT TliE oMOON?

bance" in the antarctic about
3,
possibly the- result of a yolcan1c
explosion. or tbe collapse of a
huge Iceberg.
The Atomlc Energy Commlsslon
reiterated a SUtp-ment that it bas
"no evidence of an event in the
antarctic caused by a nuclear
explosion."
Sen. Strom Thurmond charged
that the government Withheld information on the disturbance so it
_Quid not influence debate on the
treaty. He demanded a Senate
inve ~tigation. '
WASHINGTON -- Several departments of the government are quietly
exploring the regulations, policies
and poUtics mat might be Involved
if the U.S. sells wheat to Russia.
The Soviet Union, hit by a severe
crop shortage~ has made inquiries
of grain dealers, and the administration has concluded that Russia
would like to buy at least $200
mUlton worth of wheat.
The wheat issue now looms as
the next major item on the EastWest agenda.
A sale would dispose of surplus
grain. Some officials believe It also
would have far-reacbJng effects on
Soviet relations.
Some senators are scrongly In
favor of tbe whest sale; others
are strongly opposed..
The basic practical obstacle Is
cost. The world price Is $1.30 a
busbel--about 60 cents below tbe
domestic price. Export regulations
prohibit this country from subsidizing commodities to communist
countries.
Agrlculture Secretary Freeman
will appear before congressional
comminees Monday to discuss the
question.
SAIGON--U.S. Ambassador Lodge
r e soned to stern diplomacy Thursday to answer Mrs. Ngo Dlnh Nhu,
who had described American junio r
officers aiding the anti-Communist
war in Viet Nam as irrespOns ible
"linl e soldiers of fortune. "

· 'HARD CHOICE '"

Her co mment was made Sunday
in welcoming the assignment of
Secretary of Defense McNamara to
a war survey mission. She was
glad McNamara had come to see
how things were run.
t'The junior officers of the U.S.
military mission are acting like
l1ttle soldiers of forrune. They don't
Jenow what ls going on," she said..
In his reply on Thursday to the
sister-in-law of President Ngo Dlnh
Diem, Lodge said:
"t is incomprehenslble to me
how anyone can speak so cruelly.
It is a sbocking statement. These
junior officers are risking their
Uves every day .••• These men should
be thanil:ed and not Insulted.
BIRMINGHAM--Former Secretary of me Army Kenneth Royall
and former Army football coach
Early (Red) BlaiiI: arrived In Birmingham Tuesday 4S representatives of the PreSident to try to
restore racial peace to the city.
A few hours later a bomb blast
shook a Negro neighborhood on Birmingham's southside, across town
from the Baptist Fhurch whe re four
girls were kUled earlier thi s month.
Police sald that apparently sorne. . one In a moving automobile threw
an explosive at a street intersec-

' AW, C'MON GEORCE ,
AIN'T WE HAD ENOUGH?·

tion. T he nearest bouse was damaged
extensively. There was no report of
injuries. State and federal officials
joined
city
po 11 ce
In
an
lnvestigation.
There have been more than 4-0
bombings In Birmingham since
World War Il.
In otber action, fhe federal judges
ordered Gov. George C. Wallace on
Tuesday to stop Interfering with
court-ordered desegregation of pubUc schools In Birmingham, Mobile
and Tuskegee.
SANTO
DOMINGO -- Military
leaders of the Dominican RepubUc
overtbrew their first legally elected
government in 33 y~-rs in a bloodless coup Wednesday.
The head of the government, President Juan D. Bosch, had ruled for
seven months. His was the tbJrd
regime since the assassination two
years ago of Generalissimo Trujillo,
who had been dictator for 30 years.
Bosch, whose government was accused of being "corrupt and proCommunist," was made a prisone r •
in the presidential palace.
COSta Rica c alled on the foreign
ministers of the Americans to consider joint action to preve nt more
.military coups.
The leaders who plotte d Bosch's
r e moval warned three month s ago
they would act unless he modifie d
his progra m of soetal and economic
reform.
LONDON--An anxious ly awaited
50,OOO- word r e pon on the P rofumo
scandal di s appointed c rowd s who
llned up to get first copies In
hopes of learnlng new r e velations
of the forme r W-ar Se c retary's af-,
fair with Chris tine Keele r.
)
But the Conse rvative Party was
r e lieve d by the conclusion of the
author of the r e port, Lord Denning, that it was unl1kely th at
British security inte re s ts we re
damaged, even though a Soviet Intellige nce officer was one of the
pany girl ' s companions.
Lord
Denning
absol ved
the
government and the security services and the pollce of any major
faults in handling the c;ase. He
dismissed as "utterly unfounded"
all the rumors of ministers' immorality that have titillated London for a year.

Sandn.,

Kan ~a.

CII, Star

'WE MUST FIND THE PARTY
RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS !·

DAILY

"GYP·roA..

Winninge~t--College

Football Coach
8r;ngs '8ig' Team To SIU Tonight

DOYT PERRY

6.6, 325 Poruam:

Meet Tony Lawrence
A Mountain Of A Man
If you were

to

take a short

jaunt,around the Bowling Green

• State University «:;:ampus. you
would no doubt eventually pass
by or stop at. " the Falcon

. Athletic Department before
you finished your [Our.
If. for instance, you watched
the Falcon foothall squad
worting out, there would be
one player who quite obviously

towered above all the rest
on the field.
Funher. if you were one
of tbose unfortUnates who is
compelled to Indulge an un-

controllable curiosity. you
would go a step further and
get a closer loot to see Just
who is this fellow who stands
head and shoulders above most

men.
In sbon order you could be
standing (theoretically) eyeto-eye with this young man,
•• in good position for a revealIng closeup. That is, you could
if you were able to meet him
on an eye-to-eye level without elevator shoes.
You see, the problem is
that Tony Lawrence (that's
his name, you discover) Is
just slightly taller than tbe

average man (he's 6-6) and It
might he that you would have
to stand on a football dummy
to reach a common plane.
Tony Lawrence is 21 years
old and a bit big for his age.
In his case, however, this is
not a problem. bur rather a
boon to his aspirations, which

Fro~h Football

Prospects Needed
Preshman

foothall

pros-

pects have been asked to re-

port to the practice field next
to

MCAndrew Stadium each

afternoon at 3:15 p.m.
Coacb Sovlcb bas heen
working with some of the early
tu,rnouts this week, although
Ser':0U8
practice sessions
w,,/,'t hegln until the full squad
bas- heen assembled. Light
• workouts Intended to smooth
out the kinks of the sum mer
have been featured ln' the sessiO~~ . ~o date.

presently lie on the green
turf of a college foothall field.

More specifically, Tony
Lawrence weighS 325 pounds
and he plays a mean piece
of football for Bowling Green's
Falcons. He just could be, according to Falcon propaganda,
the ubest lineman in cleats
at BowUng Green this year."
A native of Springfield, Ohio,
Lawrence wasn't really an
outstanding star as a prepster
at Springfield South, but be
did earn a letter in his senior
year. His biggest thrill came
that season, when his team was
undefeated and romped [Q a
59-0 win in their final $tame.

After spending a couple of
ye ars at Scottsbluff, Neb.
Junior College, Lawrence decided to continue his work
for a teaching degree at Bowling Green in his home state.
Head Palcon foothall coach
Doyt Perry wasn't exactly depressed with this decision
either.
Lawrence i s a football
player with a rare blend of
tastes. He mixes (and quite
well) a desire to engage in
physical activity and a love of
some of the fine arts. Art,
in fact. is his major field
of s tudy, and he collects jazz
records as a hobby.
As a football player, his
size could be cumbersome
and make him a bit unwieldy
on the field . This is not the
case with Lawrence, however,
because he can fire out from
the line of scrimmage with the
hes••
Lawrence won't, unfonunately for the Falcons, be able
to play on defe nse this season
because doctors fear that the
strain on his hean could be
too much for him. He is,
despite some critiCism over
his Size, a fine football player,
though,
and
will be an
important cog in the Bowling
Green football machine • .
Southern illinois fans will
get a chance to see him here
tonight, when the SaluDS take
on the Falcons at 8 p.m. in
McAndrew Stadium.

Going agalnst the wlnnIngest
college fooCball coach In
America Is bad enougb, but
when you have to tangle with
one of the biggest players In
the nation as well, tbar's almost too much to handle.
Tbat's what Coacb Carmen
Piccone Is up against 'fben he
and his Salukls host Bowling
Green's Falcons bere tonight
a. 8 p.m. in McAndrew
S.adium. This will he the fifth
renewal
of the S:8-1uk.isFalcons series, which started
with a 23-14 Bowling Green
decision back in 1959.
The Falcons have gone on
to win all foJIX of the games
the two schools bave engaged
In, taI::1ng a 21-0 decision last
year at Bowling Green.
Dayr Perry, bead coacb of
the Falcons, has compUed a
career record in eight seasons
at Bowling Green that would
he envied by any memher
of the profession.
In those eight years, Perry
bas puncbed out an amazing
60-8-5 mark, giving him a
winning percentage of .856,
a figure tbat can't he toucbed
by even the illustrious Bud
WUklnson at OJdahoma. WUt:in80n Is runnerup to Perry.
with a . 827 figure, based on
a 137-27-4 record.
Perry has twice been selected Ohio Coacb - of - theYear, and once was chosen
by UPI as the Coach-of-theWeek.
Against non-c 0 n fer e n c e
foes such as SlU, Perrycoached teams have fashioned
an astounding 23 victories In
25 encounters. His only losses
were to Fresno State In the
1961 Mercy Bowl and to West
Texas State last season.
Perry learned bis foothall
from one of the best uroc.k
•em sock.' em pI coaches in
the ' bUSiness, Woody Hayes
of Ohio State. Perry was bead
backfield coach under Hayes
for tour years.
The record of tbe Bowling
Green pilot, therefore, is
enough to scare most any o~
ponent into loss of a year's
growth, but there's another
point about the Palcons tbat
can't be ignored.
Not only can't be heigoored,

but fr's also neartylmposslble
to overlOOk, or loot. over,
or ~d,blgTonyLawreDce,
Bowling Green's mammoth
tacl:le.
Lawrence was a transfer
last season, but he'll fill
practically an entire side of
the Falcon forward wall this
year. He cbecked Into the
Falcon camp this fall at 333
polDlds, and It's been estj.mated that be'll llkely tip the
scales (and be can tip them)
at about 325 by game time.

The big tacJde stands 6-5
and wm. defI.ntte1,. anchor the
Palcon line. Despite a controYersy over his size ADei
bulk, he's reputed to he • tine
tooc:ball player.
Tb1s means, of course, that
sru's Piccone w:lll likely he
provided w1tb an excellent opportwlity to test his new "protype" offense, especially lp
the passing department. It's
certain that no one will be
moving on the ground on
Lawrence's side of the line.

SAM

(Society For Advancement Of Management) -

ANNOUNCES
The first rruJeting Monday night in Studio
TheaLre (across from Furr Auditoriwn) from 9:15
10

10:30.

Mr. Ralph Bedwell,
head of smaU BWlinea lrulitute,
",ill speak on "TEN STEPS TO FAlLURE"

TAPERED for the ATHLETE
H ere's the oction fitting T-shirt designed for the young

mon who likes sports-Dnd shows 11. Stays neat, trim,

snug fitting. Non-sag nylon reinforced ne<:kband and arm
. bonos. Shorter sleeves. t:iemmed bottom with side venh.
"STAY"-SYZEO" treated, won' t shrink out of fit _ ever.
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